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Survey: l_ncumbents lea<I
as election day nears

..,..,.,_

Student dies
after fall into
elevator shaft

l/OU""!lotlhlollme-lcon

Slal!Wrlter

11J Tim

more toword Peter,on M

Schultz
News Editor

St,mgoland?

Voter turnout for the Nov . 4
- - - b e clown In the St.
Cloud area this year, but the in•
c:Gmbents showd capture the
major1ly ol thao votes.
Thao predictions we,e mode by
Or . Soew Frank, S C S - •
prolaaor ol poftlcal ocl<nce ,

who-tbepoN<Mmulls

ol the 1986 SCS Su,v"II OI a

PNM conference in Atwood'•
Fond<f Room Tuaday evening.

SCS ""dents were Involved In
the conducted &om Oet.

11 to Oct. 15 Phone numbers

were randomly Mlected , and

865peope-lntorvl<wedt,y
tclophone. The -apt,lcal
... .....,..i induded the lmmedllte St.
Md a tended lo raldenls In Al>My.
Fol"I/, Cold Si,nng, Clu,wond 0... ulre.
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Sra,plond, Iha ,,.,.._.,
"""""- .-Jr,s..i,,,d,
Iha /lepulJ,lcan, a, -..bi, ,,,.
l:ltmoaal? IF NOT SURE-

"""'°"""_.,_ ,........_would

Yoll,,tN 14 Numt,e, 15 SC. Ooucl, Minn 56:101

The margin ol error In the
1un,,ey due to sampling and
otheT random effects Is about 3
to 4 percent.

An SCS stude.nt died Wednesday after falling down an
elevator shah tn Steams Hall.

Jewii: Obion , 18, 403 Stearns
Hall . q.\ed fr o m a massive
cerebral Injury after fafling four
floors down the e~vator shaft
early Wed morning in Stearns
Hau. according 10 the Saini

The survey indicated voter fur•
nout wtl be clown 3 to 7 percent
ffOff) prmout eloctloM In th•
SI.
The """"II aloo
"""'-I Ille incumbents In the
gubernatorial race ond the local
~ r.:a would Wrt In
this pan of the diltritt. This Is
consistent with national ftgurn ,
1n whicll 90 pero<nt o1 au con g,aelonal l'8Cff ,de won by the
lncuinbenls, l'rank aold .

Cloud•••·

Cloud Hospltal
Olston and Gregory Scollard .

405 Ste arns Hall . both
freshmen . were standing near
the sliding doors to the eN!va1or
on the lourth floor of Steams
Hal when they he•d calh korn

The O!"f: a'btptk>n In thts area

people In the <te.ator ,eque>tlng

to the, nallonal ftgura II the U.S.
7th Congraalonal lllllrlct roce.

aDtltance . said Capt Robert
Theyen . St Ck>ud Po lice

The survey showed IR Incumbent Arion Slangelond will face
•
challenge horn Coltn
QfL,,FIIMluoW."
... Slangeland .... •
rriorgtnal lead, but for al procllcal ,
heat
In
1h11 -fTankolthe
now.·
Mid . The ~
survey
1how1 Stang.land ~adlng
P-.on by 47 IO 45 pero<nt

Department

The calls came from t'WO people
IIJan,lod in 11w tlaYOtor, whl<h
.... IIUcl< ...,_ the fourtb
•nd fifth floon. OlstOII and
Scollard tried to push the

•••deed

- 8 - undodded. Ftank

dldncd to specut.le on how
P - and Slengeland .,.
,_. condnued

Oft . . . . .

11

elevator doon open, Theyen

LDOlcing for the GtNt Pumpkin

satd . The door opened , and
Otston feN horn the founh floor
lo the bottom of the elevator
thah
The SI . Cloud Police Department Is Investigating the
incident

The lnddent occured at 1 05
a .m , Theyltn Mid. at.ton was
brought by ambulanar to the
trauma untt of the S.int Ck>ud

Hospital al 1:36 a m and
undawenl surg,ery • 4 ·30 am

He wn pronounced brain de.ct
by Or . Reginald Wat1t at 12·45

p.m. Wednndoy .
Otston's famlly, horn Pari<en

Prn, Minn ., hes agreed 10
donate his organs and have
signed a donation form . accor•
ding to John Kruger , a

spokamar, for the Saint Cloud
HOipkal. HII vtt.1 functions are
being pr-,,<d by machlnff
unril 1ht organs can be remov ·
<d , Krugo, aold .

.. Jesslt: loved people, and
everyone to.<d him." Scolla,d
said · He wauuly Hsy going .
E-.yone knew him. People

~,:th-:_~ht!:::lj~=

he didn't · - who

themwera.•

tome

ol

°"""' •

....,..i by hlo-.
low _ , ~ one b<och«.

,. _ _ _ planned

lor 5 p.m. Th....io,, al Newman
Center. Ht, lunmil ... be In

P•kffl Prairie.

SC:S 0'wonolt Fridey, Oc1clbef' 24, 1 •

News Briefs
Wildlife preserved with

state funding Slides probe subliminal ad messages Med doctors violate ethical standard

Sen Jim P•hler (DFL-St Cloud) was one ol 201
state senators distinguished by the Mtnnaoca Sports
Ashing Congress as protectors of wildltfe
Pehler advocated a btD which authorized the sa• of
S16 mtllion In bonds lo, wildl~e protection p,operty
Cong,as d. .rrnid highly 1m_.,,1 for lhe p,...,.adon
of fishing and other natural habitats
/

Callers needed to battle birth defects
The March ol Dimes o,ganliallon In Sc. Cloud needs
volunteers.
PeopM who are interested ln t e ~ arca
residents in the January campaign IO help rue funds
for the March al Olma prevention CM birth defects can
contact Nd Worthingham at 252- 1156. 11\C r9Cl'uilment campaign runs 5:30 to 9:30 p .m ., Nov. 6-26,
St Cloud Oaf,V Tima offices

T wenty-flve percent of all doctors admitted using
Subliminal ..,.,._ used by advortislng agendos lo
drugs to alter their mood . according to a Harvard
Key . ~rer , educator and author.
Univentty survey
The survey alto reported nearly 40 percent of dcxThe show, "The Subllminal Dlme.-n-A Mind
Bending Probe ol lhe Ad-Modlo ," wtfl be 8 p.m. ton under age 40 admitted U!tng marijuana or cocaine
Wednesday In lhe College ol Saint Be.-i', center
to
said thff drug use ~aus•
auditorium
ed them to gtve poor treatment to thetr paUents

,.a p,oducts wll be featw-od In sllda by Wlhon Bryan

~e ~c:!"ot':e~on

Retailer heads American fortunes list
The owner o1 me wa1-M.. dt,count s1ores, Sam Political candidates go head-to-head
Moore Walton, lopl Fo,!,a magame'a 400 Jichat peoSen. Jim Pehler and challenger Joenne Benson will

pie In America .
squor• olf In a d . - spont0rad by KVSC-11..tto.
Walton , an Arkansas retailer, II 'NOl'th $4.5 blUlon .
The debate will be 1 p m Monday In Atwood
acocxdlng to t h e ~- HII chain of 950 stora in- Cenler's Sunken Lounqe Paul Stacke, news anchor al
aeued the value of Wal-Mart llodcl. kN:ping Walton WJON-Radk> , will moderate the debate
on lop ol the 1111 he headed lati ye• .

-

Bar may offer spiritless approach to ·tun
bys-tlonclon
A dry-ba, night may be In
tight after Halloween night al
tM Trader and Trapper

Stnce Sept _ 1, Richord and
Gory Goetz. owners ol R.C
Inc_, who own the Red
Carpet , houe been lening lhe
Trader and Trapper. Th.., are
conlldering • dry-bar ni9ht
once • WNk for the Trader
and Trapprr to attract more
buslneM aher lhe lmpaa ol

- the mandatory 21 drinking
age sets In.

Ory-bar·nigh ls are being con•
tktered between Halloween
and Th.nksgtvtng •ff a dry
night It attempted , future dry
nights would be booed on
pubtlc Interest ,.. said another
bro<her. Pe1er Goetz, who
manages the Trader and
Trap,
A dry bar consists ol serving
non--ak:~lc dtlnlu '"To
have a dry-bar night , aU ~quor wouid haw, to be locked
up for the night ond .U

• ~•related adverdsemen11
would have lo be placed out
ol public tight ," he said .
K dry nights ore ... mpted ,
Ken Oicunaon, Woitc Port.
police chl<f, said he would
support the effort. Dickenson
hos -keel won with the
Trade, ofld Tropper In the
pall and lo wiling lb support
fl in provkflng ent«rtainment

--
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~=~-.,;.
to • non-alcohol-drtnldng
cllentet. , he Mid.

wu due ., a younger crowd.

!:

Poul,le problems DJtt for a

r.:i~

H~
kept out on dry-bar nights,
which mey conflict with lhe
Wal1c Part. curfew for thooe
16 and under . Also, vandelttm could incrUM In lhe

i-i:'.""~~"fr:!'!~
Tropper eflmlnola competl•
lion lhe , _ ban.
Second, lhe ~ con
CM« to two different age
groups: frah men and

T:i,...-:;;:i

RE-ELECT DAVE GRUENES

would be downtown, and lhet
could coUM problem, wtlh

oophomora ot lhe Troder
ond Tropper and ~ nlon ond

l,".';:,S..::..•he Rad Cwpet ,

lhe older college crowd."

By keeping lhe Trade, and
Trapper operotlonaf , a bar ex-

lots which eaten to younger
said_ "ff the

adulb, P-

Tradar and Trapper were
cloMd, the yoonger crowd

lathe, cfouoe ol lhe recent
drinking age low, the 0 - ,
pion to loose lhe bar for at
lust two yean- M long M
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GOLDJEWELRY-FIREARMS
DIAMOND.RINGS
TYPEWRITERS-STEREO EQUIPMENr

In funding
tor It. Cloud Staw Unlwnlty
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APPLICATIONS

CALL 55-0920

Co-authond leglalatlon to
lmpn,w9 -Iha Day C.. llkllnt ,_
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SECURITY PAWN &
COIN SHOP
619 1st ST. SO, ST. CLOUD

$
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Witch brews controversy over feminism
"The who'9 concept of peer•
relationships, working as equals ,
Is something I think the feminisl

"I don 't believe 1hat what Chris·
llllnlty 1s about and what wil
chcraft ls about . underneath . are
differen1. " Antiga said

movement has to off er to the
world right now "

Ourtng a questk>n •and -a nswer
period after Anttga's ta lk, a u•
dlence members voiced views
which opposed An1tga 's be liefs .
..Two plus two cannot be fou r
and five ," said J im Hasslen .
SCS freshman •·Therefore , two
rel'9\on1 cannot be true So o ne
must be true and the other o ne
fue . ff It were true that God was
a man . would you worship
him?" he asked .

__,_. _.,_

,..
. ........ ._ ........ i.aw
.
,,_.,_¥
_ ___,.........., ..................... T.....,
prctentatton ...We spontored N
becaUN we are Int.rated tn
femlnllt upects of all areat of
society , Including reltgtons that
The ftnt witch ol the Holloween are women-centa-ed and non •
HMOn appeared Tuadly-not patrlotlcal ." said Patricia
flying on a broomlllck, but Samuel , dtrector of women 's
dllcuulng woman'• rights and studies . The presentation was
one of many on feminist topics
spirituality.
to be discussed In October dur•
Mary Loe George, who goes by Ing Women's Month .

the choHn name Antigo (mean,

Ing next to or agatnlt the urthh
spoke In Al'NOOd Center about

W.:hcraft means strony women
and dtffers from most other

the religious bchof of witchcraft . rebg\ons , according to Antiga .
"Wltchcrcft visions divinity u o
The Women'• Studies Progra m female form . This form Is collcd
and the Wo men•• Eq ua lity the goddou," Antigo Aid.
Group sponMJ•d

ntlga's

Antiga repUed that she would
not . "They are playt09 o n real
teary ground ," Hass'4.n sak:I . C ampus security escorted Anriga
''They don 't believe In Jesus and thOH who participated In
Christ or what the Bil>M says
the ctrde o ut of the bu ilding so
They be~• tn some IOr1 of they would not be hanassed .
fomalc godde11.•

The belief In witchcraft ls one of
lhe oldut rebgk>n1 end items
from an anclenl rhual - the
moon fdtlval, which celebrates
women's bodies and eyelet, she
said. "Ono ol the concepu ol tho
goddeu ii that women's bodies
are sacred and should be
honored ," AnUga sakl .
Ther., II no Hrly recorded
hlslOfll of this belief, only tho
folklore pe1ted down from
generation to generation
throughout the centuries . she

Aid.
Antigo bcllcYCO feminism should

.'-- •ploo.•-.should.
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Pizza and Deli
30 Nlath Ave. N.
Free St. qoad

Antlga said the goa l of her
presentation was "to share the
excitement I fe el abou t feminist
splrttua llty ··

Hair Specialists 7th

FASHIONABLE
EYEWEAR

•

Witchc raft does not ha ve lies to
Sa1an . Anltga said ·· s atanism
has nothing to do with wil
chcrah I kno\.\: that many peo
pie do auoc\a1e the two . but !he
concept of Satan ts a Christian
concept It doesn't have a ny
relativtty to w1td1craft "

-,.11v..,,

Fn• Qaart of Pepel
with Each~

~

$CS

~
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Editorials'

I

Unavoidable stigma
Witch one should people choose? The
Salem witch? The Wicked Witch fro m the
"Wizard of Oz?" Or will the ~ h be Antiga?
It does not matter which witch people may
choose - to eit her imitate during Hallowee n or
to philosophize with - any witch carries with
him or her some sort of sttgma . This stigma
has endured th rough many generations
through people with non -liberal thought
processes.
Anliga spoke to SCS students about witchcraft and , naturally , there were opposing
views. Fine - reject her disbelief in Christianity , but accept her feminist feeling of spirituality. Anliga's main message is that feminism
should have a place in society. This is not evil.
This is not sacrilegious. Not enough people
know about feminism , and very few are willing to objectively accept It and Its advocates.
It does seem peculiar that a woman , claiming witch-hood , makes feminism synonomous
with witchcraft . Because one feminist believes
this does not mean that all feminists believe It .
However, there Is nothing wrong with It.
Feminism is a wonderful philosphy . It advocates the purity and sanctity of women's
bodies. This ideal Is not the normative attitude
that the majority of females Incorporate Into
their ·socialization processes. The Image of
women's bodies Is often sex related , as
represented In porn<>!l"aphlc films , magazines
and advertising . Another Image Is the
wholesome, warm-hearted mother figure who
Implies that living a social role Is the accepted
and happy way ol l~e . These Images are grossly misre'presentallve of what females want and
should be In society. Antiga seems to be de nouncing such representations .

· It Is too bad that there was not more healthy
,; discussion during Antiga's presentational approach to feminism . But where there are wtt' ches, tl\ere Is stigma .

Empathy: too little, too late
No, asking for $7 million athletes were so busy llfllng
for a new sports facility is we ights that no other
not out of the question , as students were allowed lo
stated In Rick Rotzien 's use Halenbeck's weight
room .
sports column .
Did reconstructing part
College students al SCS
are sports-minded In - of Eastman demonstrate a
feeling
of empathy for
dividuals. There Is not one
day when sports-oriented students by the administrastudents do not take ·ad - tion? Perhaps , but as
vantage of a season to ex- scheduling
hazards
ercise . Wonderful- SCS demonstrate , no one can
students who need a place stuff 12,500 possible
to exercise during non- Nautilus members Into a
advantageous Seasons shoebox . It was simply a
deserve the best of sports short-term solution to a
facilities . However, there long-term problem, and
are certain abourdltles that like the newly proposed
administrators and sports sports facility , scholarship
directors must confront.
athletes and sports direcft Is somewhat shameful tors are !l(!lng to win the
that SCS scholarship game .
athletes Incorporated a
It Is no wonder that
sense of empathy for non - sports and health dubs are
scholarship athletes. It becoming popular to SCS
does not seem that non- students-they have no
scholarship athletes were a where else to go. And ii
priority before the pr'?P"5· the proposed, new sports
ed funding of the new lacUity can be used by nonsports facility and parking . scholarship students, then
Also , it did not matter dur- who Is go ing to use
ing 1984 w_hen scholarship Halenbeck? It Is foreseen

that there Is another division of power.
It Is also ridiculous to
compare SCS funding wtth
the fundinthe University of Minnesota. Yes ,
there Is a $72 million fun ding difference between
the two universities , but
there are also four times as
many students attending
the U of M. Each university has different ways of administrating Institutions .
This Is comparing Incomparable situations. SCS Is
a unique entity from any
other, and while there are
standards lo be maintained and achieved , justifying
funding by what other
universities have shows a
warped sense of reality.
SCS students deserve
the best . But the best Is not
what other universities
have . It Is whal Is achieved with time, fairness and
honesty to aB students who
,epresent the unlvo:rJily.

Opinions
Pedestrians create hazards on university
tially removing my shoe .

Prfceleaa Perlla
by Koren Louhl
We all know 1hat maneuvering

a car down the streets of St
Cloud can be quite nervewracking and dangerous .
However , there is another kind
of traffic that can be Just as
hazardous - pe.desbian .

Caught up In a mob of Impatient
students trying to enter Stewart
Hall , they ohen bear the feeling
of a helpless meatball struggling
through a starved herd of wild
boars .

UsuaUy, when students are running Late. they too ohen find

themselves confronted with un civll limbs and wickedly wavl1;1g
bookbogs.

Students have yet to have one
of their cheeks removed from
their faces, or their heels subjected to a quick shaves. It

~!~

=~=~;:{

w~us~
chdd , because my brother would
plague me with his constant
assaults of IOCk-tugging. While
I watched te"vislon . he woukl
pull my sock, but not complete •
}y . Believe me , tt ls a k>t easier
to tolerate a na.ked fool than a
sock dangling off .the end of
your toes .

The practice of using doorways
on campus 15 enough to make
anyone question the rationality
of some students . Frequently , I
have se.en seven or eight
students simukaneousJy trying to
squirm tqiough a doorway .
despite two or- more adjacent
vacant doorways. The only
reasoning behind this 15 either it
takes too much time to raise an
arm and swtng a door openor else united admittance Is the
new craze .

trks

me to no end when someone
clumsily steps on my heels, ~r-

I just hate It when I wanl to ctimb
a..4tairway that everyone else Is

descending . I thought it was, the
norm to stay on the right when
descending. This way. the other
skle is open for those MCending .
But thel is like asking a herd o f
buffalo to stay to the right of an
open field .
There is nothing more embarras&lng than lo be suddenly }erl-.•
ed backward on a crowded stairway only to discover that my
book.bag or purse has caught the
hand«dt . If frustrated students
.....tsh. they can try to flip ove,- the
rail In an attempt lo ~t around
the captured student and escape
50 restless stairway students .
But tt)e hung up student can only stand impeding traffic untd someone is able to release him o r
her .

So , the next time students find
themselves hekt up in traffic o n
Division Street , they should
think of themselves as lucky. For
they could be vicariously pinned within a door frame or be
hangtng by a strap from a handrall two stories high .

:ri lls > .>/--4:,., bt!£1J """'<:J +1,,,-f A ;,lt.,ck,..,+
.,A, I,,,:, -It, (ros?Jhc :,h,££+ bE.lw:tAJ c)A55£.>
M-1"1 be Al, ~ -It, ,pM A /,,,,d
"j hc, 1d,"')
CAA I,,.,_ hr:lud l,la

v•,:;. ~;-<....,-1t..,,1~').
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Letters
lnctlinbent' v6fce is clear for student
As someone who is an avid outdoor enthuslast . I find
It Important lo share some v~ws with SCS students .
The views concern the .7th Dlstrict candidates for the

U.S . House of Representatives . 1ne choices ere Incumbent Arlan Stang<land , IR , and Collin Peterson . DFL.
The choice ls clear and here ls why .
Stangeland has a deplorable 16 percent approval
rating by Uw"league of Con,servaUon Voters . He opposes legislation to remO\le Minnesota as a nudear

~a:~:/~~:~:d i;u~t·

.:~h~~:e~e::
dump sites , Stangeland was not even lhere to join his
constituents to voice opposftlon .
Collin Peterson wrote and passed the bUI allowing
Minnesota to halt the dumping of nuclear wastes . He
was there fighting aS best a state Senator could. During
1982, Peterson was chosen legislator of the Veer by
the Conservation Federation .
Peterson Is the dear choice to reprewnt the 7th
Dlstricl. He d fight to praerve and protect the environment that students enjoy everyday . He will flght for us .

--lllchNI C. PfJunlcir

Drop-add polfcf(!s need

awareness

Many student.I lose money during the process of

dropping and adding classes every year . After conduc·
ting a survey , we concluded that there seems to be a

lack of awareness regarding SCS drop-add policies.
The policy Is a, follows: To receMI a ful refund , there
are three days to drop courses from the ftrsl, day of
classes-there are ffve days to add COU(SU\ When
students do '°5e money, • common complaint is fflat

there should be ~,e time to drop_-add. We 'talked lo
Ketth Reuch : Admin!Stratlve Services . and discovered
that the current policy is to the students' advantage . By
having 1hree days lo drop classes, students are
pressured to decide whether they will drop • course ,
resuhing In open classes for those who wish to add . It
also teaches an important lesson about responsibility .

Editor's note: This letter Is the result of efforts by many
student, .

Yolanda Tinkham

Sophomore

Mau Communication•

Need unbiased sampling for action
Before people make judgements or take evklence as
fact , they must Investigate and create an unbiased
sampling in order to take proper ~ n .
Karen Louhl attending one senate meeting during Its
slowat pan of the yeac surely doe, not )ustlfy the report
she presented in the Oct. 17 edition of Chronicle. A
misjudgement like this fn the real business worLd would
cost a job or at ~ast a good deal of money.
l.ow\l's samphng would be much TnOfe complete and
stotisHcalty correct tf ahe woukt attend a meeting mid •
year and also one around budget ttme . She would be
amazed at all the excitement she would find , In order
to conlcude a reasonable and adequate mean , she must
consider both ends of the scale .
I feel'!hat Louhi has done Student Senete a great ln.ju.s6ce and has aho done the iame to the Chronic~ and
the SCS student body by writing an unpofesskJnal. ln DC\urate report .

NlcoleGrlep
Junior

-

Communlcetlolll end Engllllh

" Aunty's mole " disgraceful; biased

1tn!:~~:~P:~I~

re~::~v
~~~c'i:!~~~, .!'a~~~
by reading Tim Schultz's story about Student Finance
Committee (SFC) Tim was oul into a delicate posilion
of having to evaluate SFC's decision aboul granting
Chronicle an exemption . Mr . Schultz's artiele was un biased , professional. and well-written Next. 1 turned
to Page 5 and read "Aunty 's mole will grow . but she
still goes ." by Karen Lou hi This artk:le was the opposite
of Schultz's and disgraceful. I could not believe. that
Chronicle would publish such an unprofessional article
A person is unable to go to o ne senate meeting and
comprehend the true Idea of what occurs However ,
somehow Louhi was able to do so
Chronicle Is the most powerful volee of this campus
An unrealisttc, embarrassing article like Louhrs weakens
both tts and senate's credibility . If Louhi wos disap ·
pointed by the low student turnout during lhe meeting,
she should have wrttten an artk:le to enc:oorage and
stimulate students to attend . However , her article gives
students an excuse to stay home . I feel sorry for Schultz
and the entire Chronlcle staff who were stained by this
unflt emateur .

Brook• Herrboldt
Student Mn.tor
Senior
Economk:a and Bualnua
Edilor·s nole: Koren Louhl is o humor columnl.sl whose
hyperbole Is repreunted o .. : i..&..Oplnlons poge.
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SQorts
Husky harrier changes schools, not style
again . ..Scott (Muaman) can

by MlcbyHetten
Sporta Writer

rully fir. . guy up ." Bohn Nld.
"lhadb«n-'<Jngotookl

If there II such • thing as •

natural runner, then Andy Bohn
qualtftes u one.

Consklcr hll accomplishm1nt1
with

onz mlntmal experience:

~Kt:~•;:-~~

High School. That ye• he tlffl·
eel all-state honort In tr.ck and

m,u o6untry. In croa country

he flntohed 23rd 0YtToJI In the

state mm.

He has gone from being an
uncertainty In SCS coach Scott
Eriten't plant 10 bolng &gen',
number-two runner llnct: the
start of the 11uon.

South Dakota Stott Unlvenlty
crott country coach Scott

raor1tnU!Mllor•-ondhod
given up running . He tolkod
about how thore - going ., bo
o good tHm (ot SCS) ond con•
vlncod Woxlu . , _ m e lctten about coming up ...,_.
"I wo, kind ol thinking about
coming back anyway , and
llntthtng up wtlh. desrM In butt.....

Mutmon convtncod Bohn he
woukl llt tn wel ot SCS. "He
uid he was thinking about nan·
ntng ot Moomeod State Unlwr·
ttty lo Dtwmn DI sci-I) ."
Mauman said ...Vou could NI
his rMitural uilent coming (at
SDSU) . H•• )ult coming Into
his own by bolng In really good
shape."

Underwood was lmpr1111d

enough with Behn that he

ewerded hfm a tchoianhlp comof high tchool to run
trKk and croa country.

fng out

However. attar one quarter

II

~;.!•.':; ,i•h:,:•~h :::

out tn the middle of nowhefo."
Bohn Nici. "The,o - • o lot of

Bahn full he wu not In good
shape coming into the Muon,
he Aki . .. I was only Nnntng
about five mlla • day during the

tumm•. It cn•Y/M m to be a lot
to the average penon , but col-

-.....
--·---------------·
-

~iorut"s":':.~ ~n;::.
"I hod • hard time . _ I
wun't running with • ..,up of
llwllvld...J f the teom c1onn,
ptOll(o."
I In the IOp thrff. rm jutl
going O> bo Mll\lng 10 I con tlOy

......... .....,

:-i.:.i:::,r;:•~I~:,~.: .

~~ !:: ~-KMO:: ~::"'°~ tls,~ha.:r

Mitt-him."

FunforBehnlt~runnen,

1111 ."

~I~~

~SU'-J~~:~!1"WO::a::r:
of:::~~;;::
tottlhlf

lvltkom-SDSUthlo-,"

M-n. The two 100
ot SDSU, ond both quM school
_their
_
ln.,retur·
ofter
tint_
quarter,
th«6.

nlng 10 colege by then Hutl!y

Bohn Nici, "It !Nie IO good O>
one of his (Undorwood'tl
nanncn-1 .went to go after u
many of thorn o, I con ot the
conference mNt (Noy . 8 at

hood cooch Boo Wulex ond
wot rodehlrtlng bocoUM of hit
transfer.

FOfllO. N.D.).

Bohn credlta _ _ , wtlh get·
him ncttod about running

8-hn told. "Scott Motemon hot
o good ,hot ot !Mldng • o, on

"One ol my goolo II to bo on AIAmericen durtng my c:anr ,"

ttng

Staying with M-n ha, hod
•fyou
poyc:hologlcol
on 5CS
_ _ effoct
__
you
- "• Bohn Nici. "I think
from one team It hu an effect
on you .

That kind of hot Im· .....,.,- Ergen Nld. "I tel him
prftNd EriJen. "He', pretty not IO , but I don, think o coach
llrong mentolly. He hot o lot of can MY that you shou~n't ewn
potontlol thot he hot not ewn think of onotheupon. You )ult
begun IO tep . ff he puta In his don't want to,.. an ethJeta get
dut1. he coukl ewn aurprtN .hwt In another sport."

-••run,,.,"Nld~.

who.,• .,, AI-Amalcon running for SCS a ye• ego.

·

opnlnod ., onkle In hltj, ochool

~~~:rBohn ':

)urod M dwtng aoa country

Tho only thing thot &gen -

tin about with Bohn II thot

"h moy ,ound codcy , but I u poct myo,ff to bo up Ihm, run-

:'!:f.
~ t,,•~i ~
ttcn«, _,d I
o
oapoct

amount of ,pood ."

Bohn mllood hi, tint ,,_ of the
NNOn lost Soturdoy ot St.
John', Un"'-'ly. Why? He hod

6-'--2 ond ployod guard
hll hlgll ochool tum .

ploying bookotboll, ond he rmproctlu.

lo,

good

"I try IO kHp him owoy from
ploying bukotbol durtng tho

SCS would benefit from sports complex

I

RI k R tzl
C

O

I

llonol/ phyticol oducot»n building wtlh • sheet of Ice

M . k'uomcthlng apoctol., how• foclllly on campuo. •

en

.

•

With the tntota1-otod wt111 by ontv.i of h<od coach
Herb !kooks, mony people ore going IO go to Husky

•
ff SCS 11..., going IO have• Dtvtolon I hockey teom ,
the,e no woy • coukl ploy 01 the St. Cloud Munlctpol
Ice

garna )u• becaute they are curious. But
nts may
bo -.ot m tm,efunoot thle min., weo:h • hockey

On a 'llefflt vilk to th• ••na, I could not bchve IU
poor condltk,n . TM wooden t.acMl"I 1r1 CMI and look
1rehalc:, and the walls are grimy

Mott co8egn have ., _.na or stadium louted on or
nor tl)e campus 10 stud.nts can attend more a-ma.
becaUN aportlng .vcntt an pert of campus ttf•.

Mooe of the .,..., tn the Twtn Otte, pu1 the St. Cloud
orene., shame. 0.. high ochool ployod Ill the RlchllcJd

Many opponents of the othletlc complc• moy boltev•
that the rMtOn • Is even being considered It becauM
of e..,oic.. Thll moy bo INt, bul MII not tho tole ruton .

"l°nt·

-It

Ice Arena.
Olremely modem compond., the
Munlctpol lco Arma.

gome.

· 11 they (opponent,) .,. thinking !hot • to going to bo
Doet 5CS ntod ond MMf\/1 0 hockey l1nlc of\ Cffll • H«b Brooko Ice puce, they . . """"II." Kum Nld.
ltneedpuo? Thi, hot boon
hutod ~
- -n-11 n o ~ • focati, with good
ty recontly. The•- II on owrwhelmtng yes.
od. That II whol the comp<a1 needs ond deMrv•. h
lothlottc complex) mull bo ., the student, •
What moot ptOll(o thol •• og- ihe lclu do not
reoltie II that the rink woukl bo ~ by • Tho complex would tndudo more !hon )ult o hod<ey
Kurtz told. -We . . looking ot o propoto( thol
. orono,
wouldlncbleofooobol-mond .,_...,. fd.
connoctod 10
-We'-• cal M by h , - , " told Monto ty k c:ortotnly hot m bo "lt-.ldbo•- Holonbodi Hol."

-~

the_..,."'

--...cs-·....... ..__

The opponent, to the complc• oho to~ thot the college ,houkl solve the perennial pa-king problem. They
say lhat building a parking ramp ii far more important
1hon • neodleu othledc complo. They foU IO rnlln
that SCS II ~owtng M an extremely fut rate , and
buUding a parking ramp would only be • t•mporary
tolution . okhough Mwoukl • - the aunch of panting

1, SCS going 10 butld • porb,g romp ....,.,, tho populo"'"' of the school gou hight, ond hight,?
Kum usod the Unlvenhy of Mtnno,... ., on eumple
ol • tchool with ...- . porklng problem ' - you Men the porktng
down there? h II o lot
worM there than It II here .• he said. r

tllu•-

The,cfore, the porldn1itJ1l)blem ot 5CS lhoukl not toke
priority over the prOJ)OM(f othlctlc complu, ollhougl,
Iha foatobtllty of such o focllly II o
q - thot
must be conskla-ed.

'85-., --

The U of MII cumnlly otldng lor
h athletic f
, Kurtz told . One would think thol
SCS re quelling $7 million JO build on othlctlc complo
II not OUI of the q -.

............. ., ..... ,

On the road to New Orleans. ..

_of_
.
.
___
_
)
_
.
_I_

Charging throug h the tine 19 S up, Bable• quarterback Stacy Whk•
comoj55~ •LIN . . _ ( l eft~ DonoClouM (... , . _
Upcn1fl fright) of the Packers mo.,. In to stop tt.r. Kdy NrHte (75)
of the Sup, e.lMs . .tchH the play.

____ ,,__lol',.._ol ...

A dMllon foolbaa.

_

""9

Naw _ _ __ _

ThewlnNrnedlheSuprS....thllr'ghtlO,.....,..acs✓
- nek,

wlll help pay 1CMN of the COlta, but the tNffl tMfflbeni wMI hfte
CCNM up with fflOlt of the money tor the bip. ''W.',. ftracl up

to

·- ·-°',,_..____

.

andwe',.11°"'1 lo doal we can to get to New OrtNna,'' Mid Kalle

the.._........,.

lloeit of
11w. on the N¥enth floor of Shef'bumli
HeiN, Hardyman ..W. " W• juM Md ao 1M11Y facka on the floof , . .

-logal•--·"
/

Sports In brief
Basketball team to host Yugoslavlc Club
The SCS men's basketbalt team will host the Yugoslavlc Club
Team in an exhibition game at 7:30p.m. Wednesday , Nov . 12.

The Yugoslavlc team is comparable to an NCAA Division I
team and will be playing several of the top teams tn the nation

while on tour.
The game will be sponsored by the Husky Husders booster
ch.lb, .and tickets are available from 'cluti members and the SCS
athletic office (HaH 228) . Tickets are $2 for studenlS and S4
for lhe public.

Football team to take on Fighting Sioux
• The SCS ~ leaiy, 06"'!"9 off a 49-7 loss ot North Dokolll
State Untverslty last Saturda!,(, wiD return home to host the
UnJversity of North Dakota Fighting Sioux Saturday at Selke

Aeld .
The Huskies are currently 34 overall and 3-2 in the North
Central Conrerence, good for •a third-place tte. The Sk>ux are
1-6 overaU, 14 in the NCC, and are Hed for last place.
UND broke a nine.game losing streak Saturday, beating Mor•
nlngslde 24-21. "UND's playen will be flying high coming Into

~~ag~: f~:!:~~h~~::

!:~~~:~i~

llsllltllflllll

they had won the Super Bowl."

The Huskies hawi never beaten a North Dakota school, and
UND holds a 6-0 lead In the series over SCS. Last season the
Sk>ux beat the Huskies 30-3 at Grand Forks.
"Our players are excited about getting back home and get•
ling back on the winning track ," Martin said . SCS Is 3·0 at home
this season .
The Huskies are continuing to Improve, Mmtin sakl . " We're
a young team , and a lot of our mistakes were frorn people hav•

Ing· to come lnlo the lineup because of Injuries. We've settled
down a lot In the past coup'8 of weekl ...

Rotzlen ..;.._,,om_, ____

l

When last season's men's basketball team was the top-ranked
team tn the country for Oivisk>o ll. it dreW outstanding crowds.
The main reasons were that ii was winning , and Halenbeck Hall
ii very aoceuibk? to the student, .

.\ ~~::c:::~~=~h!:1~\:!kft"v:!:~"1o~si.C~:~
community. The faciJtty cou)d be used by virtually ~ryone in
the area. It would be available for numcrous)ntraumural teams
and .sports. ~
_.

St. Ck>ud wiJI uttlmately be the wtr)ner when , and if, the com•
~ i l l. .
"Brooks was chosen by Gov . Rudy•Petplch to be a chair fo, the
committee to bring the National $por\s F val to the state of

Minnesota," Kurtz said.

\

,

Sp,,culation Is that f the athletic complex Is buit, St. Cloud would
be a candidate for the 1990 Rational Sports Festival, along with
Bloomlngk>n becau.- k has the Metropoltt,,~ Sports Center.

The SCS hockey program needs the complex 10 ever be con•
sldered for entry Into Div_, I. And. mot'O iruportanlly. SCS
o, !P>wln9 at ,uch a rat• thaf a mu)d.ladl1y complu II in.." oble.

0 PENS Ev· ER Y WHERE, 0 CT O 8 ER 2 4.

9CS 0'W'onlclt Friday, Oc1oNr N , 11N

Arts/Entertainment
She-riff shoots for variety in law and music
by Kend<a Meinert
Ans/Entertainmenl Editor

There are two obfects 1hat
Charin Grafft holds close to his
heart- his badge and hit bass.
Graffl ls In his seventh year aJ
Sc earns Counly Sheriff. and is
~~'.)"Ing for re-elecllon In
~ v ~mber He has also been
playing In a local band for near•
ly 10 y<ars Grafft and his band .
The Longhorns , will perl«m
wjth Danny Davis and the
~ashviDe Brau In an 8 pm
concert 10"'9ht In Ha~nbeck
Hall

Grafft became lrwolved wirh tho
band when his brother and
Mends decided lo play togelher
for fun . When a friend promll
ed 10 1each him the basics of
playing , Grafft bought a cheap
bats and amp at a pawn shop.
The band prOdic:ed Rve nights•
week for tight mon1hs before
they went ouc •nd performed .
Gr•fft said .
..We taped ourselves from the
time we started until now A1
first I thought we should """"
poy<d people tn• od of havtng
them poy us lo< ploying. We
oounded tho< bod," ho Mid .
The band has come a long way
· linca their early days. "We NY<
become ·• real close group that
plays country wetaem , okt•tlmc
•nd '50s music." ho ,aid The
newest member of tho bond Is
female ~ Joi Schomm.. ,

who )olned tho group early this
~ar ..She does a tr~dous
job," Grafft said
""'Y
pleased to have her with us_..;1/

·w• .,.

The IIY<•mcmber band plays
primarily In dubs, such as the
Eagin and American Legion,
doing abotrt tfvH perlonnanc:a

a month .

·

Grafft . who has had seven days
off fn MVen ynn, u,es playing ·
In the bond• a way ol relulng,
ho said . ·-n.. band Is a relief
vaJve for me oul of this job
(lheriff) . We a,e deaKng with
people .. their '"""' so this Joo
con be rully depreang. You
have lo have a break from this
routine ." he said
The Longhorns performance
wtth Danny Davil and the
NashvtkBrass Is Grafft's fourth
campus concen. Graffl , who
choH the natJonahy-known In•
strumental band to be the
feaiured Id tn Friday's "Country Clo<e.\Jp,. w.. impreeeed by
thtt unique sound . he said ... It
ls an aD bnou band that plays
count,Y music, but they jazz II
up. They do a beautiful job on
the~ songs,. ho Mid . "They are

one ol the top-rwd bondo., the
country .'"

.,.

__ ...

_ ____ ____ -.

......

to St. Cloud."

office In 1979 Members be,.

we can he.Ip them with our ex·

ween ages 16 and 20 learn first
aid , CPR and ..affic con ..ol by
working directly with law en •
forcement officen The money
rabed from the concert Is used
ro purchase safety books , train •
Ing films and slides for 1he pro •
gram , Grafft said

periencn and make their ltfe

"We are jult proud as punch to
have someone with such high
quallry as Danny Davis coming
to town 10 play ," he said ..We
are vory confident that this show
ii going to be even better than
Lut year"s.'"

I

In put ye. ., tueh ICU •
Gr.ndpo Jona Md The Ken•
daDs NY< brougltl In aowdo ol

6,500. Grafft said . "People
dQn't have to drive lo the Twtn
Cittes to hear top-notch enttr•
tolnment . h Is coming right !te,e

,..,,..._...

Tlle'°"l-ofthe . . . . . ,..,,. . . . . . . . .. O...Gnffl, S...,...County . . . . .. . . , . _ • ~

Friday ' • ~ Is the lounh annuol bencflt sporuored by tho
StHrns County Sh«riff Depart•
ment to rue money for countywide ,ou1h program,. One pro-

wam cahd Explorer Post was
llaMd by Grafft when ho took

"h has been one ol tho hlghlghts
of my career IO be able to help
young people It', just a good ,
warm feeling Inside knowing we

helped somebody." ho ,.Jd
"There is to much talent out
here In young people . and ~

better. we are going to get our
.,ti rewold someday I think that
anybody who doesn't donate
some ttme lo help young people is rnJiy losang something out
ol their life "

1'he concert has been such a
greal succen. We·vc had a
warm reception and greal support hom tho people In tho
county and 1he surtoundlng
area ." Gratft said

Actors bank on satirical humor, serious messages
'

•

by -

Staff Wriler

Olly

Tho product ol six - o l singing , dancing , reheanlng.and directing was revealed Thunday night ., tho cuno\n went up
and tho lights came--.
SCS' flnl thuter production ol tho
quart.ft. The Thrupe:nny 9J>!ro opened
latl night on Surge I ol the Performing
Am C.,,.er. The play will run through
S.urday and continue on Oct. 'l7 and
29.

The Thrnpenny ~ , o ran for etghl
ye. . and ii ltil a popula, production off
Broodway In Naw Yorit City. h Is done
In tho Ryle ol tho 1920s. occordlng to
Dick Cann.to, proleuor ol thuter . " h's
f• and brusy, wtth a satk'e on the
tendency of human beings to try lo O •
ploiloneonothor "

Tho play folows the - , , o1 MKHHch
•and
ollclt,
,ming-..
--women
. In hlspunull
ho

lor-.

the daughter ol tho police
commiuioner-one of the wealthiest

,-- ----....-,_....

,,.

__·-

businessmen In London
Tho CNrlldcr ol Mochooth ii play<d by
Samu.I Md<le, • junior mojoring In
· "My dw""" ii vory ll)jlzed end
• Md l'•that-chlrm which
Mocheolh il .. l\O')UI,"

Ploying O - - 10 dlffermt from
hlmtell mode the K6,v mcre difllcult,

McKle Mid. '"You hove nothing In your
penonal hfe to draw from . instead you
are working IOlally outJJde ol younclf . •
Stephanie Rose. a student wKh a double mojor In theam •nd music . also hos
a leod role with tho frustr a1ed character
ol Mn Puchum " 8-oly. Mn
Peachum hates a lot of thlngs around
her. I alto feet tho< she ha, gotten cought
wi a situation that she realty doesn't llke .
She's un"-!, with he, marriage Md she
thinks her daughte, Is a failure . A lot ol
this coma from the fact that she doan~
feet she suc:caeded heneK • ROH ,eJd
Music Is on lmpor1ant par1 ol the produc•
don . "The tldo Is kind of a joke on the
ope, a form. There Is singing and danc·
lng . but II Is not a musical comedy ,..

Cennele Mid.

-

The addition ol music to the play mode
tho production more demondlng lo< .a
thooe, Involved. Cennele. who has bNn
at SCS for newly 20 y<ars and has done
150 productlonol', said ho feeto this
Is one ol tho more difllcuh p1aye· ho hos

°""'

dlr~ .
.. h's "'- ll.-ting a new businal. You
hoYe
scrtll<h," ho
elements o1
• play Is difftcul, but when you do thal
with mwlc Md dance t 's hon-endous.

to...,~

,aid , "Pulng togother 11 the

,,...._.~on ... 10
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Calendar
Audllorlum Tickets are $4 for aduhs . S2
for SCS parents and facuhy , SI for
itudents In K- 12 and non-SCS college
students and free for SCS student., and
M usk: D Tnp Shakespeare - This neo- pretehool chiktren
psychedelk: band has taken Minneapolis
by storm. Their creative sound.I have Music D Gary Lewis.Ll!emembe, bobfound the hearts of criHcs and should by socks. T-birdJ and duck tail&' Then
hove been part of the lat.,. collection of you will remember this guy blaring on
Midwest bonds Big Hits of Mld-Americo your radio as you auised roward the subVol .4 Thet,grea1....-,shoveputout
some tnttratlng lyrics. so catch 1hem al
the hottest spot In town O Trip " Everybody Loves A Clown " Let Gary
Shakespeare wiO eppear at Sal's tn St masaage your memory U Gary l.e-wis
Joseph .
wfll perform 7 p m and 9 15 p m ol

Friday / 24

;:;•a:ac~Jl:38C: R~::~ s~

Alm D Klute -Prior to her days of dotng'!eg.lifts and tummy-tucks , Jane Fonda did some first •tate .ctlng - her
Academy Award-winning portrayal of
Bree-Daniels in Klute Is proof . Oan'-ls Is
• tough . cynicol coU girt huncod by a
J)lychopathk: killer , while Donald
Sutherland ii Klute . the smaB-town
dt1ecttve \11,ho leads the hunt for the
homlddol moniB< If an old-f•shlonod
mystery ls to your likklg, you won't wa,nt
to miss this t:Kpert thriller that wlll haunt
you ewn after the lights come on. 0
Klu~ wll be 3 p .m •nd 7 p .m Friday.
3 p.m .'Saturdayand7 p.m . Sundayfn
the Atwood Uttle lheatre . Admtslk>n •
free to SCS students and S1 general ad ·
mission . The film Is sponsored by UPB.
Music O The Oh's-Thls upbeal pop
band has bttn around the Minneapofts
music scene as k>ng as The Suburbs
They have changed their name from the
Ramin Oh's and ~ • per,onnel
chonga, bul !hey-, ttilJ putting out the
•cfossit ooun<ts wo danced IO In high
ochool. Thal ,ound has been combined with a new al>um line• tha
return , making for a good show. D The
Oh's wttl appear al the Rod Carpet Fridey and Saturday.

M
~::

~~ ~I~~ ~t ¥:,'~~ls
In

5' Cloud for $7 50

Sunday/ 26
Musk: D St Cloud Civic OrchemaExcttemant k In 1he air a.s the St . Cloud
Ovk: Orche-.tra opens Its 12th season
under new conductor Lawrence Eckertlng Eckerllng. a Chicago native. brings
both a long list of credits and htS own H ·
traordlnary talents to the associalk>n
Sunday's prem~ concert wift feature
worl<s by Richard Wagner . f.dvard Grieg,
Bedric.h Smetana and Ludwtg van
'llfflhoven O The 5' Cloud Civic Orchestra will perform 3 p m. Sunday In
the Stewart Hall Auditorium. Tkkeu are
S6 for aduhs , S3 for s,enior dtti.uu and
S1.50 for children Tlc.kets are avadablc
at AJ's Music , 516 MaU Germain , or al:

Iha door.
Music D

•

Nick C.ve and the &d

Seeds- This is y« onothe, bond chat hos

'-•med much creativity comes from the

Velvet Undffground Cave's snartyrootsy voice highligh1s the act He made
his name as part of the Australlan band
Music D Donny Oavls and the Naslwtfle Birthday Party and carried his HnH of
Br... - Vou mlghl say thfl this national• musk into the band's laste:!t al>um . Here
ly known group really gOII down to brau he don 00YCfS of the clauics which maka
lacks when Mcomes to playtng polished
music . With a Grammt Award and
MYCTal tours 10 thetr credh. they are sure of Ant Aven~ in Minneapolis .
to debght with their instrumental coun11\1 music Shoriff Chorlcs G,afft and The
l.onghomt will warm up wtth thew own
country, ~ -time and •50s music. The
concert ii a benefit to railc money for the
SI.oms County Ei<plorer Po,t and Olher
youth programs. D Donny O.vll and the Entertelnment D Showboat Open
Nashvlflo Br- wtl perform 8 p .m . Fri- Stage- ff you hove eve, dre•med of beday, ii) Holcnbeck Hal as part of the Ing _,.. " -· bathed In the opotlighl
Slearnt County Sher1ff's D,pt. "Couroy wtlh the audience mesmerized by your
Close-Up." Tickets
a v ~ • the talent , your opportunity to make that
door and a,e $ 10 for aduMs and $5 with dream reality has arrived , UPB Is allow•
Slg everyone their momen1 U'I the ,
a student I D.
lmelight with a Showboot _ , i stag< on
Tuaday evening . Sludonb and faculty
we lnvtted to share thft' talmts. O Part!dpants an tne :,nowooa1 open stage .wtl
perform 7:30 p .m . Tuesday. Interested
people con cal 255-2205 for more lnfor.
M- D SCS Indoor Band Show II-A matk>n or sign up In Room 222 of At•
wtdo varlcty of music that wtl hove you wood Center.
'
ready to )ump out of your Mat 001

b'1~";,:,i:.r~~.~~.;..~

Arts/Entertainment personality of the week
...... 19 the lwy to cf'Nltft wntif'I tor aca 1uniOr Terry...._., .,..,_.,
· - - ............... Cll'Nhe ..........

,._bNn_.,.,...,,.

=:-'....-:-..:=c:=c:.·
~.:r=.-c!.-:;:.:.
1n, =
on," .......,_
llctkMI...,
and•.......,.

Tuesda y/ 28

Mtldl
He i. the
of CtoNcwtMta
oftheen.ttw.Wrtt.... a.........,_Nldha..,._toMen......,..flcUon
wnle, OM dlty and w o u l d ~ . . to dlnct ~
My

•e

Saturday / 25

:'ut~•:a:::V
C-;'m~ c!: Ulcr~e □ Judtth
Band and SC5
HI-Olonces ••

and Rebecca

cm/ O>oml,er
Marching
you <Ud the - . a lllond .. !hey present their second Indoor . ly acclaimed novel , saw the Audemy
bond
. A ,pedal pr.,.nca&n of Award-winning motion
or heard
Gron', "American Folk Suke" by the • the rave.-. Now you wlfl hove the
Concert/Chamb«r Band wtll feature an F.unlty to meet the author of o,.
al men's faculty chorus with Charlot
lloople. Judith Guest, dwlng her
Ernst , SCS profaaor of math , on banjo.
to SCS •• 1he first writer-In·
The Man:i.,g Band w11 follow by,__ raldenu . Accompanying Guest wtfl be
Ing the audience with Holll's -~
nowlot Ra'-" HI. author of Blue /lloe
Maoch: Toe Polnte-Slot,n'"Jwnp" and and Among -,,.., In an - , t spon•
Wn< Side Slofll - .. D tor«! by the SCS
Wrtllng ProThe SCS Indoor Bond Show D wtl be . -. tho Alu,.w -. Oooaa.r5
s.n.day In the St.- Hal ,.,.. and UPB, Guat and HI wtl pre-

pict,.•

er.-.

f·"'·

,ent • ,ndlng of their worl<s and conduct
• crealive writing workshop O Judkh
Guac and Rebecca Hill will prescnt a
reading of their fk:tion 7 p m Tuesday
In the Stewart Hal Audkortum Crpttye
wo1ting workshops wlfl be conducted by
th• novelt1t1
10- 11 a m
and
1:30-2:30 p .m Wednesday tn 1hc
Riverview Lounge . Boch events are hee
and _ , i IO the public

Wednesday / 29

who falls In low wllh her In this uppercrust comedy. D The PhUadcfphlo 5t"'JI
~ be shown 3 p m Wednesday and
3 p.m. and 7 p .m. Thursday In the Atwood Utde Theatre . The ftlm ls frff 10
SCS ltudcnb and $ I admission for the
general public. The lllm Is ,pons<lrod by
UPB
Music □ The Vibes - They loved 1t,em
at Ant Avenue - can.you beltw 11? 1hc
drivin' rockofThe- retUm to the
rock 'n• rol
~ haven lo pl,ue their welting
fans- ls time in the Maln room They
wil be
ytng as part ol • new bond

-•r.~

Flfm D The Phlfodcfphlo Sl"'Jl - 11 is a
Lump Sum,
vou,_,_ ff
COM of anotha nasty ioYe,'s T.., MonMY and
you're lucky you mighl
your hondt
triangle , with the addition of lhrN rate acton. In th~ I 942 flfm Katt..lne on one of the 50 compllmenllry tickets
Hepburn plo111 a wealthy IIOdolite In the rock,... wtl ~ away. fJ The bond
search of love ,The Ways suave will ploy ti Ant A venue, Mon,,._fls,
Gnnt complcata_the llory . . ha ... and tickets should run wound $3.
-

hutband . J - Slcwart Is the reporter

10

S C S ~ Fridly, Oc10bet 2', 1111

Debate

con,,__, - .... ,_ _ _ __

the Amer,can peopJe "

"Homosc:xuakty , like aduh~

,--~
...........
.........

LoulN In Atwood Cent.I

and fomlcadon . is breaking the
commandments of God and Is

sin ." C.mpben said "The Blbie
has a very stiong penahy for
thole who ref~ to accept what
the WOJd of God teaches

,.We need love for homosexuals, and the low is poo,ting OUI
their sin,. Campbel added -w.
need 10 b,e the lioMr, bul hate
the stn .·

TD a Karen
We can give you a '.'permar.ent solution "
for all y~ur haircare needs/

ThcM attit\,lde1 .._ not an effectiw way cl dealing with gays
and labian1 and couki be
counla-productlvc , LarHn

said.
• " I'm sad to think that there arc
I probebly gay men and iablan•
who arc present here tontght ,
and I'm wondering i they are
bwought closer or further from

/

ohe gospel of Jaus Cl,rtst by
what they've heard i~ight ,"
Lanen added . "I'm afrak:I we
elevate thts one Issue so much
that they'll cease lo even think
about Jesus Christ as a poten-

1ial savior

.

"There are so many issues . hot
off the press. that we don't deal
with with the same 1011 of inten•
sity. study and energy," Larsen

said .. I wouki •ke to quote one
of my favorite quotes ' 15.000
people ere starving to death ,
and people don't give a shit ·

People arc more upset by the

word shit then the fact
that 15,000peopleorestarvtr,g
to dHth . Where are our
priorilln? I would Ill« to think
that we shouki be more concerned with those boslc inues
than whethe-r two people love.
care and nurture each other In
1he confines of their own
home ."
u,e cl the

OoorSeMcorl'dller,

" We woukl like IO lake lhi1 lime IO eq>ra1 our sincere
!honks ., you... for the kind hilopiUlhy you show«! ., us and our
ldlow students durUII our recaN trip IO St. Paul. I.I ii quite evidtnc from our obtervadona thll we. htrc II SC U. are very well
- - • the stale level.
Apin. we exprcsa our thanks Ind appreciation for a sreat
cloy."

Theater
- - - - - -hehas
Students have to learn not on~ said . "With
everything

their lines, but ,ong and dance
as wd. h ii • vay demanding
experlcnc:e ."'

.. I am

Jim Listens. Jim Cares.

very partial to the whole
play because 11 tells us
something significant about
oursetva and about human
nature . and II does It tn an entertaining and exciti ng way .'

Cermele said
"Dick eJll)OCll things ~om his actors and he -

had to do . I think he has done
a very admirable )ob .•
Comncle oho thinks quite highly
ol the students he workad with
In this production . he said .
..They are a good SJ"OUP of
students They try hard and
work herd." he said. "They aro
learning something about
~l,dpltne , comm-.ment and 111tisnc expraslvmess, and that's
Important."'

them to pro-

duce I agrH with that ." Mckie

______

.......... a-

--=--...-:::.=-=--.:=.~

_
.
--.

Sl'ECW.1t:r~TIOII SEM:l

1t• u

UIIM'

IIIUMl■.DI

_ ., ...,

HOUSE OF PIZZA
SPECIALS

ICI ClwMW Frtdey, 0dcol, k , 1111

Poll

oonclnuedffofflft... ,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

falrtng In the entire dlltrict.
Stangcland may be vulnerable
k> deful In thla aru hecau11 45
pm:ent cl lhe people polled
gave him • negative ~ r1tlng
wt,en uked about lhe kind cl
Joi, • ~ St.n~lond II do-

~=~J
contklered a stgn of

~ : 30 ,,.:~,

rating Is
~oublo I« th4 Incumbent.

• Fronk ai,o Mid P -may have a problem with
name NCOgnttlon becaUN 22
percent cl lhe pooplo pclled did
- k.- who he WU . "On• cl
hll (P-.on) big problom, 11
-

10n

...,_..__umanypooplo do - know him u COffl·
Plff(I to Sw,golond."

MlnnHo.. PoD , conduct•d by
the M1nneapof1, Star and
Tribune, rev11led I bigger
morgtn _ , , Po,plch and
Ludeman , but Frank Mid there
II • rcuon for thll.
"'Of courM thtl (PCl'J)6ch ·, lead)
11 not u high u In the Min•
naot.a Pol, but tf you re.d the
Minn...,.. Pol In owtato ipoll,
Ing area outllde Mttrop<>lttan
aru) .,... , the dlferenu wu
about 20 to 22 ~ t , .. Frank
uki . '"'The big spre.d between
Lud•mon ond Po,pich It In tho
Twin OU.. ond up on lhe
llo"9","

Joonno Benton, who It 1l'ylng to
untut ,tate Sen . Jim Pehler for

the tt.ate Senate Dlur1ct 17 NII ,
It running• IIIIOng COfflPL9l but
Pehler • no1 tn any danger at
1h11 tlmo , F.onk Mid . Althougl,

~==-"s..= =~:.~,~~:
tho~-

When
pooplo how
monyMW1pOpor-they

both Pohlor ond Bonton .,.
pm:olvod foyo,obly In 1h11 wu.

and P -. 18 pm:ont Mid
OM o, two, 18 por<ent Mid
,._.a1 ond 3 pm:•nt Mid
mony . "!'hit II comporoblo to

with 11 percent undcdded .

-

Incumbents Marcua M1r1h and

.. ~ - . J l y. ,o

lheNmoynolboowhololotcl Dove Gniena hold comfonablo

le.di over thek- DFl opponents
Robort Feigh and Dalo Aoki In
the,..tc 17Aond 17BHouNcl
Mid.
Representattve racu , Frank
Mid.
S.C.u,o lcta than 400
In
conlfll bet·
people raponded to qunUon1
<oncoming 17A ond 178, Frank
Porplch loodt Ludomon 54 por• would nol eleaM any speclftc
cent to 40 porunl with 6 por- inlormacloil on lhe Hou. rocu
c:ent undoddod In th11 .... Tho

- botna
pold to tho-·
grftlional
campaign...
Frank

:-~udc.te;.:~

ftrsten
., Biggest
,

"•

Happ
Ho

11

RE-ELECT SHERIFF

CHARLIE GRAFFT

* CHARLIE
GRAFFT Is an experl•nced law
enforcement officer of 33 years.

* HE has

reatored confidence, leadership &
atablllty to the Office of Sheriff of Stearn•

County

* CHARLIE
GRAFFT is a 1981 graduate of the
National Sheriff'• lnatltute conducted
by the FBI at Quantico, Va.

* tive,
HE wlll continue to work hard to provide effecefficient & dependable law enforcement
to the residents of Stearns County.

i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GRAFFT .............~

means
Continued Responsible
Leadership For
_ Stearns. County Sheriff

•

(
Table Tennis
Tourney

Tuesday Oct. 28,
Startin At 4 .m.

FREE

Sign Up At Atwood
Recreetlon Center
I

)

...12

SCS

~

FricMly, Octot:i. 2C, 19N

It's All H1ppmln1 At

*

L LEARNING RESOURCES: A MONTHLY COLUM

~

NASA REGIONAL RESOURCE CENTE R

Two years ago. The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA )
selected St . Cloud State Univcrsily as the nation 's second site for a Regional
Teacher Resource Room . The only other such resource center at the time was

located at Oakland University in Michigan .

ow there arc many centers scat-

tered around the country .
Established through NASA ' s Lewis Research Center in Cleveland, Ohio. the
Resource Room provides materials and services to educators and students who
wish to bring the most current information on space programs and spin-offs

or

aerospace research to their projects or classrooms.
1bc Resource Room is located in Room 230, Learning Resources Center. NASA
has provided slide/sound programs. audio tapes. vidcolapcs (e.g .. " Aeronautical
Oddities.'' " The John Glenn Story.'' and " Eating and Sleeping in Space). lesson
plans. classroom activities and demonstrations. selected NASA publications. and
a thousand slides on such 1opics as astronomy , earth resources . space shuttles.
aeronautics. and ta.:.nological spin-offs of the space program. A bibliographical
finding aid is 8Vailable for preview purposes. Materials in lhe collection do not
circulate. but for a no,ninal fee they can be duplicated .
On Friday. Nov . 14. 1986. SCS's Continuing Studies
will sponsor an •• Aerospace Curriculum and Ma1crials.
K- 12 " workshop. This is most appropriate for
cducalors, bul s1udents interested in space studies will
also profit from these proceedings . One undergraduate
or graduate credit is available for panicipants. For COSlS
and further information. contact Kar<:n Schafer. 204
Whitney House .

Ldp ----~-- =-.J
llle-~--One

~ g Dimes

-

Space is the last fron1ier . Transponation, aeronautics.

mining, invcstmenl, communications. indeed. all human
activities arc subfields of space studies. Visit the NASA
Room . which is open Monday and Wednesday from 3
to 5 p.,n. Additional information may be obtained
from Doreen Kcable. LRS. 2062.

-

Feel Good About )burfuture.
.;
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_uDale
~Fiel.d

178

UNENPLO\'IIENT.
DAI.E'S FACED rr IID'OIIE.
HE'D IIATIIEII YOII DIDN'T HAVE TO.
THAT IS WHY HE IS IIIJNNING FOR
9TATE IIEPIIESENTATIVE
INDl9TmCT17■

Dole field understands that the key to obtainIng a good job Is houlng the neCt!ssory educa-

tion. Dole Field u,i/1 work to secure,the money
needed to proulde ¥udents with the quoHly
education they dew.ye. He won 1t Ignore the
students.
he 1/ work for them.

1540 IWthwoy Dm,e, St. a-I, MN 56301

Phone: (111) ~ 0 1

DALE RELD,
A WORKER FOR YOU
~ and paid Jo,

t.v Fif,no, Jo, Fletd Com.-

SCS Chtonblt Frtdav. Oc:lobeir 24, 1NI

TIE Tl.ti)
~
I TUPPEB

Friday &
Saturday

3 for 1 is back!

28-2nd Ave. S.
'qite Park, MN 56387
259-0094

Friday from 4'til close

Sunday

CATCH THE BUS!

Free Pool

GrHt tap beer specials/

Watc
or our us eaving
/
-Atwood-Center every hour on the hour

(50e per ride)
.QaLii21s..

~

6 :45 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
9 :45 p.m.
11 :0Sp.m.
12:05 a .m.
1:05a.m.
1:35a.m.

7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m.
10:00p.m
11 :00p.m
12:00 a .m.
1:00a.m .

Red Carpet

L&...I

7:05 p.m

7:15p.m

8:05 p.m
9:05 p.m.
10·05 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
11 ·45p.m
12:45am

8.15p.m

9:15p.m
10.15 p.m
11 .15pm
12:15a.m
1 15am

1:301.m.

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES ...

bllild I Itron&
. . . . . with

ood preutal care.

POSfflONS

__
_ ,,__...

AVAILABLE

_,,,_

AU&UPIIAJIM.D

-............
...

......-o1--.. -..... ;a""? ........ -a>llt<

_..,__
-----.id-•---per

_111oo1 ... CAMPUS

..

aaP

Cal_...,._ ..
414-27&-7700 .. -

to

--T....i,238

IOO, - - . _ WI 53203

CAU.l'OUJIDB
(IOO)IIZ-3773

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right-. The right.......

Slale Farm la hiring.

• K you're a wilh a data
p,oceoaing.computerecier,ceo,

==.~one~

~~-maybe
•~ll)8Cial.,_-opportun;1y
ing-lnt,ecounlry.
Tlwe . . actuarial and Ing )Dba opan,-

Chip. a..... ll9hl State
Farm Is one cl America's leading
lnaurance oomponiea. Through
innollaliYama,Mllngandaproud

data proceoaing equipment. ""-'J
go as far and as last as you cari
""-' couldn\l!BYe a more solid
base to buildaclar- on

the natlon'a leading aulo and

Contecl
-~cam::.,.
l

----become

:;:.win:.==:.::
ln tl1e counlry.
_ , receive export training.
_, - i i on atate-ol--art

,_,_....,_

Or viait tl1e 8tale Farm Aoc:ruilar. Our ,..._.._ ..a
be on c:ampua 10-3Hle

SWlf_,........clCC)WtlHU.~cac-"°°"""IIOf\.,,_MlOiiG~~

1S

14

SCS Ctlronkllt FrldeY,, Octobef 24, 11M

,.,. Sot.lSun.-1:3063:30
Ac1u1t-t2.501 11 aunc1e,-s1 .50
Batpln Show• Mon ...frt .
..... , .50 bolot9"1:00 pm

GOT MARRIED" •

a.uic

I very probably get Academy Award
Nominations lor Best Picture and
Best Actress, Kathleen Turner'.'

\~,~

U.R. BACK

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

......oENf.BD.. lJODtm'f l MtlJlt'IE!

.

12" One Item Pizza

...orwillsM?

ONLY

Set.&Sun .. 1:,013:30 7H

" CROCODILE DUNDEE" IPG-"I~•~;'!.,..
" NOTHINO IN COMMON" (PQJ =

~~=:::·tNt:ao

" THE TRANSFORMERS MOVIE" IPGl ~~

~

" SOUL MAN"

JPQ-111

:=:;;:::.::

" STAND BY ME"
WMtaY!:!:00,7: 1519'.00

(Ill

&at.lSun.· 1:30.3:30.7:15&9:00

TOUH BURT
LANCASTE

plus tax

Store hours:

KIRK
DOUGLA-S

....."
I

11 1.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed. LIMITED TIME OFFER
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Eaatlkle 259-1 900
Mo other coupons, IUbStllvtklM. o,
Northway Drive 251-4885
addtHons accepted wttft 1h11 offer•

---

.....a:OO/llun.-1 :H&J:JO

Wl~ .IO 11 &Under:f1 .ft

" TOP GUN "

.

·--

Ev,.7&9:15

IN!

Sat.•21 Sun ,•1:3013:30
__
.....,......,Jumpln'

" TRICK or TREAT "

(Ill

On Nov. 4, Vote to ...

PAULL

WHOOPI GOLDBERG

BALLARD ..

•J[11Pt~·

,

.JAf'K

TO THE

DISTRICT COURT

t.,l µi\SH (I )

Sal.•2:00/Sun.•1:30&3:30

•

JUDGE

E-7:15&9:15
s.t.:21 Sun ...,1:30&3:30

lltfllll Oul 01 n- ..........,,,

Eve1°7:00&9:00

IIE•ELECT

"SEVE'!Tlf DISTRICT '

K••P·en ..,,.,.,.noed ,_,,,. ...,.,,,. ,., ,ofll

HALLOWEEN
bAKI lilBRlii
l&A!ff !bDI
BN ffff .

I

.

---

SCS Ctwuntlcls Friday, 0c:tobet 24. 1 •

Classifieds
Houalng

')

For Sale

Lo•t and found

TWO------

-.

fl00III to, rent Cal 253-7111.

S.1 Ocl 11 . Cal 253-7188 No quee,.,._ . . . __ Rew.,d.

...

WOIIIN: 2 nNdld In ,..,._ 2-odrm.
1blllOlllhofHa6enbeck.Calfti

fOUtiD: Odd bt110e11t In Education
"""""'9,Clolmby---7.

-·
l'IZZAand--..........

NNlfTUflE. TV, framed p6ctu1",
typewrit9,, SO on up 253-3518.

tun'al• ----~equlp-

,,..,,, inducing IM'9ml. turlt botttN.

toam PMt•, k ~.
and men. Alwood Outlngll Center.
ope,\ 10-4 Mon-Fri
HActCY NCka for . . . AIWood
Outingl c.ntllf. Call 2:5&-3n2
NAD91....o~ bklwldoorlll
o.non
Otcll bod! brand new
NNcl f u n d s ~ 253-4068
1111 Mu1tang , grHt runnarl
ape,11 _ , . . . ,

HNd Shop, plctt up your gift ca,.
INlcall for two trN ilM'nl on llorNno'•
Pizza.

____--·

QUALITY typing. ~ ralN,

T!M1 pape,s, l'NUITIN, . . . . . .. .

.

_
_
_
pn>
Prof,
..k)nally
done . _Sandy
81
252-2712.

OND', . . .~

____ - ·

. Win papet'I ,

lhNN.rNUmN.c::cw9rletlen, etc.
CtllMicelllAA~~.
JN.10400f21 1-'7!!21 .
HAYE • hOwlin' HalowMen. Rine
coetumNffllffl . . . . . .. Colt&.wMI
on 71h (.::fOII trom w.Adro'II 14 N. 71h

.....

NIID • ~ 'IIIOftW\ IO.,.,_
a nice turniltltd two bdtm 1P1- wilh 3

Aft, 252.... 1. Heiow9wtlMCIOI

ot.8.NM,c.'l'lpla&ec.orn..Ofl.

QUick,..,..,Cel25Hl11 ........
,AIIICJNQ Forum, 7.. p.m.• 0cl 21.
AIWOOd ~
- Sludenll, siatl,
homeownerll COIM wilh )ICM' que.,

...........

eored _
by AseoclaUon
of _
Non_
..,.Ing _
Tradlticww Stud9ntl.
bkldl; from campul.

Cal 253-1151 .

WI.LdOtptg, 10YNfSeiq,erience.

C e l l -.
MNT, buy, c:hec:koul. PrlcNa,.dlrt

-AMC-Conw.

--Higl,-.
-· -·

Dll,TAIIIOMAPl'S 1 o l - lrwtlN )'Ol,l 10)oln
Set. In

them,-

I 110lfflonlh tor Nd'I of 4 - - ~ Nov 1. Cal 211.aa,

- - ... -Olymoics ..

tor ,..

IJINNllral>NCtlUl)'..,... 10

...~ end

fOOffll

WMlbCrNk,.,.,......_.,._,.,.

dON ID 8C8U. ...... lndl.lded. Cel

IINGIL.lordoutllilfOOlft__....lot
wom.. In hot.-9 on 11h A11e. CINn

15

~

r.,.

Employment

,.._...,_Cal OI Wftle: MN. Fad\.
Chidcele ~ ........ Inc.
(CCPS), 141 B1.telunln1te1 Rd.,
BraokliM. MA 0214a ftt 7)MH214.

Personal•
JUUi and Satan.,. p,919nd. au-,.
lion ~ w i e h unuMllabte
honMty
i i ~ and
tlew,y
lhlll: P\U lhe proptl'·
tiM ot matter la rnatw. AnyttMng tMt
IMill'IIClawtltlmatwiamataria! OW-

M-AtMilt, 812-64!18-3953.
SPEICH Comm Club m. .tlng
10 am Tues MS 101 AN are

_ ,

eoa Doty ru'"

land._. CNMn

901'1"D1: To IN
Cong- on lhe -

Job Poo

HA,ttY &ltltmytomy......,,..row.,,,
end plNN don 'I 1111 me M)'fflOtll
Logo
IIISC. Home, IIW.O Sony o.aJI

Fl1ch•, RKeivl r Omega 10 1
Spe1kers 1200 or 8 O St•"•

CHUCIC.._..,,.,_,.,,u,,o
258-1571

.....,., Jenny,

..,_

..._, frilndlfl'OOffffllal.ltaclw-

*213-1571,
•1151 . . . . hNI lnduded. Cal

-·

WCMMN f'OOffllftlll WMlld. One

-

-

-

Cell - . , ,,

THURSDAY,
THURSDAY
THURSDAY...
One-topping Medium (14'·') Pizza for Only:

$5.Qlt

ne'r.tdflle)...,...........
...

Aeeee1Mle1

· • ••Ulee

..... u•

(Glasses of Pop 25•)

Every night Is Tbursday 11111 far 1111 Mlt 2 weeks
as we ln1nduce N new T1UISDAY tlTE SPEQAL
SI cal now IDr 1111 best dul In llwnl
no coupon necessa,y

253-9191
w.
,..., . . . ,..,.

--

llYision Street

1945

... nr.n. •• ,. . , .
S...,
....

11• · 1•

11• U •

LillllllllleMyAlla

AsklllllllwlllllrlEW~l,acilll

,·••MM.L~
_

IT Q.Olb.Nll . . . .

ti

9CS

Chtdll!!fi Friday, 0clobe,

24, 1111

Pre-Winter
Tanning Special

You Must Check
Out These Films!
Klute
Tonight at 3 & 7 p.m.
Tomorrow at 3 p.m.
Sunday at 7 p.m.

"Enjoy that healJhy
looking tan year round"
Ya, A,.usta Habh and hcqud Club
is offcrina a diKOUnl on our UVA He• IWllan booth. Our
suncan booth hu 40
and aUows mo.e skin 1ypes 10
darken •ftcr only 2-10 minute K:Uions.

And next week see .. .

&am.-

Augusta Heal/It and Racquet Cl11bs
an your complete Indoor Tennis
and F"uness Headquarters. _

AIi Showing,
In The
Atwood Little
Theattt

The Philadelphia Story
Wednesday at 3 p.m.
Thursday at 7 p.m.

C LL US TODAY FOR
MORE INFORMATIO
253-3522

Above Libcny Loan
on 7th Ave. N.

Packard Room M::!

NOW OPEN!!
THEP~CKING
COMPANY
RIZZA -.
Every Sunday -Thursday
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ALL you CAN EAT!!
Pizza

s~~~~tti

$3. 50

ijappy Hour
Sunday-Thursday
4 p.m.- 6:30 p.m.

Pool tables
Video games
Ho~ subs "
Snacks
Vikings & orth Stars
on big screen TV

